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1 GUILT! BY

1 THE COURT

Jgirely Two-third- s Vote
Against the Governor

Articles 1 and 2, but
Article 4 the Count

ve j,

43 to 14 for nt.

IjRTICLE THREE
j NOT SUSTAINED

$lrte to Be Taken on Re- -

laining Charges To-- S

ay; Executive Will Be
4 Removed From Office,
rtr ut Not Disqualified
lopa

torJ rom Future Service.
n.-- j
now I
a ,ttLl3ANY, N. T.f Oct. 16. Governor
otloiwin Sulzer was found guilty to-oi- y

,nc u'k'& courfc impcachnicnt
JJjtbrcc of the articles preferred

cou&st liim. They were 1, 2 and 4.
his I

aridfcwas doelared iunocont of the
.n-I- n ICS contained in article 3.

ju. will bo removed 'from ofiieo to-I-

IT7' no disqualified rom e

in tliis state in the future un-

til adhere is a substantial change in

ts of informal vote reported to have

"giaken by the court on these qucs- -

tn? 'in secret session today.
,llegi
nltyji- - the same reason, it was oxpectod
emonl,

would bo round not guilty on
flio four articles still rcmaiuiug

appro1 vtca upon 'when the court ad-- 3

allied tonight.

thS f11 Takes Chair.
Inonfc juteuant Governor Martin H.

hoolli ' Tv nas oeeu iicticr governor
impeachment of Sulzer, will

we'd" I
ue.G dc chiof executive of the state.

8 an Albany newspaper owner.
It P. Wagner, a New York

' become lieutenant gov.
.nkhi . He is the majority leader in
,tl bd enate.

istalf i v'-- 0n articles 1 and 2 was

for' 38 a bare two-third- s majority.
nov former articlo charges that the";re w

a enf oor falsified his statement of cam-afde- d

i contributions, the latter that he
'ttca cr.iurv iu so doing.

lon'M4,vote on allele 3. which charges
h tovornor bribed wUhrhhcs to with-- it

"V'tatlmony from the Frawlcy lnves-M- .
1K committee, was unanimous in

Jeland f the governor,

ifsSge Their Votes.
party. voto 011 artlclc 4 was 13 to 11, six
flttg v rs chanfrlnfc their votes on articles

d 5iBt) 2 from "not frullty" to "buIHv"
hatof"1 "BXJ'lty" to "not Kuilty." This
aergolt "charges that the provcrnor sup-i- e

del! cvltlencc by menna of throats to
5iC(wlt) ,l7,eK8e'' from testifying before the

1 art7 committee. Amouc these was
I W-- Peck, stale superintendent of

vorlCB wno testlflcd at the trial
AIN b governor had asked him to com- -

FDIT Jury'

j tecrct Informal vote to remove the
r was said to be A'i to M, the

J is on article 1. and the vote not
S. Th ualtry htin was said to be unanl- -
io at t?

ndianj ,uilty 0C Larceny.
,n repr,' 1 C, which chargos that the

Wmmlttoa larceny in specuhaing
o P lie campaign contributions, was
;n to j ?t l( have been sustained In the

to Ifwalon by a vote of 50 declaring
Ltivc !r"r0r ",0t KU,Ity- - 10 7 IllI"st bim.

I ? t. which charges that he pre-sorc- g
a- - Particular wltnese, Frederick J,.

vM L i0"' altll''fr the sessions of

coffl or "tlcal action ofp
ih. n fuptiv uJiySVr tl,,ticl0 s-

- thal
ntcst 'nlluonce to affect

we?i securltJes on the mock cx- -

In favorP ,!f Ci a,H0 to havo beo
v5 esslon hy nft,,c .BoVe-no-

r In thei Practically unanimous

?f Pi'csiding Judge.

'8lx rno
17 nlTilon In exolalniuc his

mrc- b- oaiK'Sr.S?
J.r,i Jjjjjndcu f(,, h0 HiXkL

t.) I "Dtiuticd oil Pago Twelve.)

BREAKS DOWH UNDER

CROSS-EXHII- iei

Mrs. Amanda Koch Creates a

Scene During Trial of

Baby Substitution Case.

OWN SECRET REVEALED

Shrieks and Moans Heard

Throughout the San Fran-

cisco Courthouse.

3 AN lRANCISCO, Oct. 1G. Mrs.

Amanda Koch, one of the chief wit-

nesses against Lieutenant Charles Rey-

nard Slingsbj' and his wife in the
famous "SliuRsby baby substitution"
case, which involves an inheritance,
abruptly interrupted the taking of dep-

ositions today when she broke down

under became hys-

terical and was taken violently ill.

The hearings began this morning in

tho oflicc of British Vice Consul Doug-

las Young, acting as commissioner
for tho court of chancery of England.
Mrs. Koch 's hysteria caused tho post-

ponement of tho case at noon today,
but she will probably bo placed upon
the stand again tomorrow.

Her Past Revealed. .

As a warm friond of Airs. Hattie
Blain, at whoso home Mrs. Sliugsby
has contended her son was born. Mrs.
Koch was testifying today that no
child was born to the lioutcnant's
wife there in the fall of 1910. This
is also expected to be tho contention
of Mrs. Blaiu when she is placed upon
tbo stand. The threo-ycar-ol- d sou,
which Mrs. Slingsby claims was born
at that time, is now offered as tho
legitimate son of Lieutenant Slingsby
and the rightful heir to tho million-dolla- r

estate bequeathed by tho late
liov, Charles Sliugsby of Yorkshire,
and now enjoyed by tho lieutenant.
When Attorney Oliver Dibblo, repre-
senting the Slingsbys, took tho witness
after Attorney ' Andrew Thome, for
the prosecution; had completed his
questions, Mrs. Koch answered Dibble's
questions haltingly. Sho appeared
nervous, and had scarceb' started be-

fore she made an inadvertent statement
as to her own conduct, which caused a
painful scene. -

Shrieked and Moaned.
Tho information divulged is said to

have been known by the Slingsbys for
somo time, but had not been revealed
proviously. Mrs. Koch collapsed, and
her shrieks and moans wore heard
throughout tho building. Tho testi-
mony, however, was not relcvent to
the case.

Mrs. Blain sitting in the anteroom,
hoard her friend's cries and rushed
into the witness room. Apparently
guessing that Mrs. Koch's secret was
put,' she went to Mrs. Koch and min-
istered to her, after directing several
sharp words at Mrs. Slingsby.

The breakdowu of the witness for
the members of tho Slingsby family,
who are contesting the claim's of tho
baby boy, ended tho taking of deposi-
tions for tho day. It is doubtful what
the next moveniont will bo.

Hearing is being hold in private.
Charles Eugene Edward Slingsby, the
"Slingsby baby" involved in the case,
was not. present todav.

DECLARES BEAUTY
CULTURE OVERDONE

Women Should Spend Less Time ou
Self and More in Helping Otlicrs,

Declares Speaker.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1(5. "Spend
less time in seeking to beautify tho
face and figure and more time on men-
tal improvement and in holpiug other
women,"

This was it bo ndmcuitiou given Amer-
ican women by Mrs. 0. N. Townscnd
of 'Zancsviue, Ohio, in an address at
today's session of tho Women's Homo
Missionary socioh . of the Methodist
Episcopal church Mrs. Townsond spoke"on Increased Efficiency."

'
iur Vuerican womou, " sho flo.

ciayed, their lives to beautyculture, diet and clothes and therebyfail in tho effort at mental improv-ement.''
The society indorsed a report bv Mrs.1 .1 Reynold of Pasadena, Cnl.. on"systematic bcneficioncc," roeommond-ing- ,

a return to the ancient custom ofgiving onc-tcnt- h of an individual's in-
come to the church and good work

A. resolution was adopted asku'for2o cents from each member of thelo be devoted to the uplift of thenegro in the south.

AgaliiBt Supervision.
XEW ORLEANS, La.. Oct, 1C A reso-lution adopted today by the Grain TjT.TiI--

National association lionhere, asks the federal BovcrnXn" oenact a law providing for proposed neKraln grades, but object to federal su-pervision. The subject of the trade ruleswent ovr until the next convention. C.D. .Tones of N.;i:diylII wanpreiJldeiil. .No selection of the 1DJ4place was made.

Salt Lnkcra in New York.
Jiswelal lo The Tribune
r,Ni';V YfI,C' 10 Wcuiwortli. O.
L Mohr. aim. U. E. Moss: Murlliorn-Rleiilud-

t:. V. nortoh; Martinique, F.
13. JIano.

CHICAGO HOTEL

SELECTED FOR

DMEOf
Mrs. W. E. Ellis of Cincinnati

Found Dead and Hter Hus-

band Staggering About

the Room.

STORY OF SURVIVOR

DOUBTED BY POLICE

Wife Said to Have Confessed

Infatuation for a Man Liv-

ing in Canada and to Have

Entered Suicide Pact.

CHICAGO, Oct. 16. Mrs. William
E. Ellis was found dead in bed in her
room at tho Shorman house hero this
afternoon. Her throat had been cut
and she had been shot twice under the
left arm. Ellis, a wealthy leather mer-

chant of Cincinnati, Ohio, was stag-

gering about tho room, his throat and
wrists gashed by a knife, and suffer-

ing from three bullet wounds when ho-

tel detectives forced their way into the
room.

Ellis was takon to a hospital, where
he declared his wife had killed herself
and that he had attempted to end his
life as a result of a suicide pact. An
investigation by tho police, however,
caused them to doubt the stor3T, and El-

lis was removed to tho Bridwell hospi-

tal, whore ho will be kopt under a po-

lice guard. His injuries are not seri-
ous.

Police Send Message.
A number of letters and telegrams

found, in the room at the hotel were
taken by tho police. One telegram
caused the police to addross a message
to the chief of constables of Brantford,
Canada, asking if a merchant of that
town had left Brantford recently. The
date of his departure and destination,
tho message said, was "of tho utmost
importance in a crime committed here
today."

Tho Canadian authorities answered
that tho merchant in quostiou had not
left Brantford for somo time.

Mrs. Ellis left Cincinnati last Satur-
day, coming to the home of Morris
Ebersolo, a friend and business asso-
ciate of her husband. Ellis came hero
Monday, finding his wife at tho Eber-
solo home. Later they moved together
to the hotel.

Today was the tenth anniversary of
their marriage, and the couple had
planned to celebrate here.

Alleges Suicide Pact.
On tho way to the hospital, Ellis

said he and his wife had agreed to die
because of business reverses. Ellis in
a further statement to dotoctives in-

sisted that bis wifo and he had agreed
to die together.

"Wo' went lo a theater last night,"
he said, "and then to a cafo, and
reached the hotel about midnight. .1

shot myself first. Then sho shot her-
self. I grabbed tho knifo and began to
cut my throat. She took it out of my
hands and drew it across her throat."

Ellis tonight told tho polico that his
wife and he had agreed to dio together
after sho had admitted infidelity. "Idiscovered that my wife had boon un-
faithful to mo," ho said, "and fol-
lowed her hore. "Whon I told hor what
T had discovered, she admitted her
guilt, and wo agreed to die togothor."

If Ellis made known tho name of tho
man he suspected to tho police, the of-
ficers would not disclose it.

Relatives Astounded.
CINCINNATI", Ohio. Oct 16. William

K. Bills Is a member of the firm of G. E.
Ellis & Son. dealers in harness and sad-
dlery of this city. Mrs. Ellis left here
for Chicago last Friday and was followed"
by her huHbund on Monday. Uolatived
here have rocelved letters from both of
them during the laat two clays, but the
missives contained nothing that would In-
dicate other than their domestic life was
happy. Tho relatives here sold It was
their Intention lo celebrate the tunlh an-
niversary of their wedding Thursdavnight at the home of hor jiarmits in Chi-
cago. Wednesday Mr. Ellls'w sister

a telegram from her brother in
which he referred to tho happy tlmo thov
were having with his wlfe'K relatives.

Mrs, KIMh'h maiden name was Miss
Klcanor Hosea, daughter of Marrlsoij lla commission merchant, of thla

and gnuiddaughter of Robort Hoh;,
formerly ouo of Cinclnuutl'ti leading capi-
talists. Mr. and Mr.s. JSWs weiy married
ten yearn ago and havo two children,
Eleanor, aged S and Violet aired 3,

ACCUSED OF FIRING
NEWSPAPER PLANT

CO UN INC, N. V.. Oct 1G. Chat god
with an attempt to set fire lo the plant
of the Potlnr County Enterprise, a news-
paper puhliHhcd at Coudersporr. Pa.,
George Baker of Coudersport was bold to-
day for the grand jury In default of ball.
At the hearing a hotel clerl; testified that
laet Friday night lie raw a the burning
at the .side of the? Enterprise, building and
raw l3akoi running away. Tho Enter-
prise building was parllyy wroclccd two
wpr-lt- ago by a heavy charge of dviia-- 1
lnltc.

SENATORS IRE

SUMMONED TO

WHITE HOUSE

O'Gorman, Reed and Hitch-

cock Confer With President

as to Prospect of Cur-

rency Legislation.

BILL IS NOT LIKELY

TO PASS VERY SOON

Expert Reports Some 300

Amendments to Be Neces-

sary, Some of Which Are

Said to Be Radical.

By International News Service.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1G Eeuewing

his efforts to speed up tho currency
bill and obtain legislation at this ses-

sion, President Wilson today sent for
Senators O 'Gorman, Reed and Hitch-

cock, the Democratic recalcitrants on

the committee. The conference gave
no indications that theso senators bad
been dissuaded from their position of
demanding full hearings and caroful
consideration in committee before re-

porting the measure to the senate. .

All agreed when hoy discussed tho
conferonco impersonally with thoir col-

leagues later in the da' that the presi-
dent was pleasant' and cordial. They
fostered the impression that all he
wanted was lo understand tho situa-
tion and urge senators to make as much
haste as possible. It was stated that
he made no attempt to designate any
specific date by which actrion must be
had, but that, on the contrary, he
seemed to realize the conditions in the
senate, and is now willing to give to
senators the same right of exercise of
their opinions as ho maintained for
himself.

Will Take Time.
Ab. he left the White house. Senator

Hitchcock said that, while everybody
wanted legislation as soon as possible,
the magnitudo of the subject was such
that it could not bo considered ill ad-

visedly or rushed through cither the
committee or the senate. Rcforring to
tho president's wish for speedy legisla-
tion, Mr. Hitchcock said:

"I do not want the administration's
programme to be sacrificed and, on
the other hand, I do not want to see
tho merits of this bill sacrificed. Even
if we get a report the first week in No-

vember, which would be two weeks aft-
er the hearings closed, there would be
groat difficulty iu getting quick action
on the floor of the senate."

Mr. Hitchcock refused to name any
date for tho report on the bill, but in-

dicated that it would take some time
to prepare all tho amendments that
would bo written into the measure.

Amendments Necessary.
"Some of these amendments will be

radical," continued Senator Hitchcock.
"Many others arc of a minor character.
An expert has gone over the bill for
Chairman Owen and has reported over
300 amendments to bo necessary. Of
course, mnuy of those relate simply to

' 'verbiage.
Senator Hitchcock frankly admitted

that he saw no prospects of passing the
bill at this session of congress. Sena-
tor Eeed declined to discuss his talk
with tho prosidont. Tho thrco Demo-
cratic members of the committee were
talked to separately. Senator O 'Gor-
man was the last visitor. He, too, de-

clined to talk about the conferonco
himself nnd tho presidorit. Tho

views of the New York senator con-
cerning amendments he believes to be
necessary aro well known and that he
urged them upon the presidont is un-
derstood.

Edward D. Fisher, deputy comptrol-
ler of tho city of New York, submitted
to tho committee today the report of
tho chambers of eonimorc'e of tho
United States on the pending bill. He
discussed the features of the bill be-

fore the committee at somo length,
D. Millikin of this city submitted

a plan for a commerce bank.

MISSOURI YOUTH IS

GIVEN A LIFE TERM
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Oct. 1C Joe

Prince, a youth, was con-
victed of murder In the first degreo and
sentenced to life imprisonment by a jury
in tho .circuit court at Lebanon, Mo to-

day. Prince shot Charles Jordan, a
Hchool teacher, at Pea's mill, near Le-
banon, last May. Tho shooting was the
outcome of a feud which originated over
ihtt trespass of hogs.

Eats Hnvo Plague.
SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. ir. Four of

leu rats caught Tuowday In an old build-
ing near the water front were found to
be infected with bubonic plague whon ex-
amined in tho city health dcnartment'Hlaboratory today. Two weeks ago a
plague-Infecte- d rat was caught In the
satne building and 'Health Commissioner
J. E. Crlchlon ordered Iho city rat catch-
ers to luvade the neighborhood.

ti

CLUB WOMEN END CONVENTION

vS5 5 t t&t

SALT LAKER8 MADE DELEGATES
s

DELEGATES elected by the Utah Federation of Women's
biennial meeting of the general federation.

Top, left to right Mrs. Elizabeth M. Cohen and Mrs. Ira B.
Travis of Salt Lake City. Bottom, left to right Mrs. R. B.
Porter of Ogden and Mrs. J. W. Aird of Provo.

Will Represent Utah Federa-

tion at Biennial General

Meeting in Chicago.

By Staff Correspondent.
CITY, Oct; 16. The

BJBIUGIfAM annual session of the
of Women's

clubs closed here this after-
noon, the delegates returning to
their homes on late afternoon
trains. One of the last, duties of
tho convention was the election of del-

egates to the biennial meeting of tho
geuernl federation iu Chicago, June
to .10, .1914. Those selected were Mrs.
J. W. Aird of Provo, Mrs. Elizabeth M.
Cohen of Salt Lake. Mrs. K. B. Porter
of Ogden and Mrs. Jra B. Travis of
Salt Lake. The alternates woro Mrs.
Gould B. Blakcly of Salt Lake, Miss
Mary Shields of1 Park City, Mrs. E. W.
Dunn of Turk City and Mrs. J. T. Be-les- s

of Salt Lake.
The sum of .1()00 was vored as an

endowment fund for the state federa-
tion for the purpose of sending the fed-

eration officers to different parts of the
state whon their services aro needed to
help individual clubs The money is to
be raised in two years, ou the basis of
50 cents per capita of members of the
federation.

One of the most interesting features
of a federation programme Is the open
parliament, which conies on the last
dny of the convention. Us popularity
is presumably dun to the fact that all
of the delegates got an opportunity of
exercising a woman's privilege of talk-
ing. The parliament this morning was
conducted by Miss Gertrude McChoyno
of Logan.

Dress Discussed.
The first topic considered was

"Dress." Tho discussion was led by
Mrs. A. l- - Paint of Provo, one of tho,

faculty of tho Provo high school. Mrs,
Palm strongly favored a uniform dress
for school girls and boys. Points
brought out in tho general discussion
were tho possibility of the very short
drosses worn by small girls dulliug
their sene of modesty whon they grow
oldev. and the duty of mothers to set
the oxamplo iu proper dross for their
young daughters. A pica was made for
the righls of girls to their love for the
beautiful and thoir individual tasly,
with proper supervision, and mothers
were blamed for much of their daugh- -

(Continued ou Page Twelve.1

ROB JAP OF 515!

beit mwm
Three Highwaymen Leap

Upon Him From Behind

Trees; Seriously Injured.

Claiming that he was held up by
three thugs in Pioneer park and robbed
of. 1500 in currency, Henry Oti, a .Jap-
anese, is lying in his room, 27 .Rich-

ards street, iu a serious condition, Oti
told the police early this morning that
tho three men leaped at him from be-

hind trees in tho park and, after strik-
ing him on tho hoad with a slung-shot- ,

felling him. took off his shoes
and removed the money from his foot-
wear where he was carrying it for
safety. After stealing the money they
beat him with the shoes.

The man was .found staggoring along
the sidewalk on Third South street,
between First and Second West streets,
by Miss Mollio O'llara. She recognized
the Japanese and. after helping him us
for as the La Verne hotel ou First West
street', called a taxicab and took him
home, later notifying the police.

Whon found the Japanese was baro-foot- .

Later policemen discovered in
pioneer park, at the point where ho was
held up, a number of papers bcariug
the victim's name. Nearby was a pool
of blood and along the sidewalk to tho
point where he was found were bloody
tracks.

A man, whose namo was not learned
by the police, notified Sergeant Olson
of the holdup a few minutes after Miss
O'ilara had found Oti and the officer,
together with Patrolman Uusbands,
started to search the neighborhood.

Tho .Japanese was unable to give tho
police any description of his assailants
nnd aftor incoherently sa3'ing that tho
moiiGv had boon taken from his shoes
he became unconscious. Mow tbo hold-
ups know of tho whereabouts of the
money has not been oxplainud,

About fiftoon minutes after the Jap-
anese had been found, R. Raof, a Mex-
ican, ran up to Patrolman Jorgonsen
on Second South street, botweeu First
and Second West strools and excitcdlv
eaid ho had been robbed of $00. I7e
noiuted to two men running west on
Second South street as tho robbers.
Patrolman JorgeiiBOu slarted in pursuit,
firing one shot at the fleeing men, who
escaped,

President Is Irrevocably
Determined to Deal No
Longer With Huerta
Regime; No IWove Un-t- il

After Election Day,
October 26. H

PLAN TO SUPPORT ITHE INSURGENTS H
U. S. Likely to Back

Carranza With All Nec- - H
essary Force to Secure
His Success; Huerta
Thinks of Resigning.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Predion
Wilson indicated today to those with
whom he discussed the Mexican situa-Ho- n

that he was irrevocably deter
mined to deal no longer with the Huer
ta regime, but that further steps to

ward bringing about peace in Mexic-i- .

were being considered. No move is

expected, however, until after October J

26, tho date set for the Mexican clcc

tions. ' "

Just what the Washiugton govern
munt will do is a matter of specula-tio- n

among the high officials, but the iH
trend of events, they say, is unmistak
ably toward conducting negotiations in

some form or another with the const i

tufionalists.

Administration Now
Favors Ret els. jH

The policy of the United States ha
been to make complete a record of ba J
ing attempted to handle the problem
by pcacoful means. Up to the present,
parleys havo been carried on with the jJ
Huerta authorities, who have rejected
the good offices of the United State?.
Strong pressure now is being brought
to bear unon the president and secre-- .

tary Bryan to give the constitutional-ist- s

an opportunity to composo the n

through the support of this couu- -

HReports that the president was pre- - JM
paring to recognize the belligerency of
the constitutionalists arc based chiefly IH
upon tho friendly disposition toward IH
tbom that has arisen among administra
tion officials since ITucrta's proclama-tio- n

of dictatorship. Tho suggestion
was carried to President "Wilson by jJ
thoso whose advice ho and Secretary
Bryan have followed to somo extont in
the past, and while tho attitude is one
of waiting until October 26 arrives, it
appears that some move indicating sup-po-

for the constitutionalists is not
improbable.

Carranza Could jJ
Restore Order. IH

Such action might not. be formal
recognition, which would present a ''1curious tangle in technicalities of

law, but it is pointed out
by those who are urging informal deal-ing- s

with the constitutionalists that in
reality Governor Carranza was legally jH
elected chief executive of the state of ! jJCoahuila, and that ho and Governor
Maytoroua of Sonora .justify their
armed resistance of Huorta as a moas- - jJure of defense against those who jJ
took possession of the federal govern- -

rnenl machinery iu the Mexican capital
' jJ

by arbitrarily overthrowing Madoro.
That President Wilson believes the

Mexico City administration is iucap- - t
able of restoring constitutional au- -

thority is evident, and there is a well- - ,1

founded understanding that the Wash- - j

iugtou government would adopt a very ' ,H
drastic policy immediately but for. the '

fear that it would interfere with"-th- e H
domestic programme of currency i and- - iHother legislative reform.. fll
President Would ran
Use Iron Hand. vjH

Thone who know President Wilson "s i 1
attitude best say he realir.es tho value frlof a show' of force in tho situation, f- -

but is uuwilliug to givu his consent t

(Oontiuuod on Page Two.) k X'H


